
16 De Septiembre #136 — $699,000 USD Edwards 

FEATURES 
MLS: RA20EK5606    
Lot: 485 m2—5,220 Sq. Ft. 
Const:378 m2—4,069 Sq. Ft. 
Year Renovated: 2005-2020                        
Showing Terms: Appointment  
Selling Terms: All Cash,  
Appliances: Oven, Refrigerator & Stove 
Other Rooms: Bodega, Studio/office 
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Aljibe/Cistern, Laundry 
Hook-up, Municipal Sewer, Municipal Water, 
Pressure System, Purification System 
Property tax Approx:$245 USD Annually  
Water Approx: $225 USD Annually  
More Features: 
−  Casita plus 2 ensuite guest with separate rooms 

with 
separate entrances 
− Library/office 

4 BDRMS, 4 BATH , UNFURNISHED ,  2 LEVEL IN AJIJIC VILLAGE 
This charming home was once part of an old hacienda in downtown Ajijic and has been 
featured in the book, Behind the Walls. Could make a wonderful small B&B or income 
property! Main house has 2 en suite bedrooms PLUS two casitas and a library that could 
easily become another bedroom. Almost all bedrooms have a separate entrance! Do you 
want privacy? There are reading nooks that welcome you to curl up, enjoy a book or gaze 
at nature while you hear the clippity-clop of horses on the cobblestones and the church 
bells ringing and enjoy the cool breezes off of the lake. This home is secure, and tucked 
behind soaring walls with a pool and fountains. This storied home of several Ajijic writers is 
an artist’s haven.  Villa Don has a peek-a boo lake view, a gorgeous mountain view and 
panoramic views of Ajijic from the mirador. Low-maintenance landscaping. Granite, 
Stainless in kitchen, tons of storage, lots of whimsical custom details. In an exclusive, quiet 
neighborhood in the village of Ajijic. Just steps to magnificent Lake Chapala and Ajijic’s 
outdoor market/tianguis on Wednesdays! Walk to the movie theater or to meet your friends 
at one of many local restaurants. Grocery store is right around the corner, walk to upscale 
boutiques, art galleries, the plaza and the Malecon/lakeside boardwalk.  

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 


